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Re : File Re ference No. 201 2-260
Dear Techni ca l Director:
The finan cial pro fess ional s of Altier C redit Union are writing to reflect o ur genera l di sagreement
with the Proposed Accounti ng Standards Update for Fi nanc ial Instruments - C redit Losses
(S ubtopic 825-15).
Specifi cally, we are referencing to 825-1 5-50-9 " Reason able and Sup portable Forecasts abo ut
the Future" . The subj ecti veness of such a req uirement in a highly regu lated environment such as
a fi nanci a l in stitution will require us to defend a fo recast abo ut the future, rather than appl ying
the known accounting perfo rm ance to the ALLL. The regulators and auditors will be further
burdened with havi ng to determ ine who has a valid fo recast and who does not. If the intent of
the Proposed Accounting Standards Update fo r Financial In struments - C redi t Losses is to bring
all those reporting under GAA P c loser to a uniform estimate of losses thi s prov isio n in the
update will not achieve that goal without estab lishing a standard ized method prono uncement in
the update. Additionally, 825-15-25-3 "Estimation of Expected C red it Losses" instructs the
entity to not incur undue cost or efforts and to util ize avai lable inform atio n. Thi s limited
g uidance will result in hundreds if not thousands of varyi ng forecasts and econo mi c data
ass umptions. Are we to average all ava il abl e data poi nts to create a forecast? Should we
subscribe to one general fo recast? Perhaps the U.S . Department of Co mmerce, Bureau of
Should we look loca ll y at the W.P. Carey Schoo l of Bus iness, Th e
Econom ic Analysis?
Department of Economics? The use of a fo recast needs c lear boundari es to ens ure the intent is
properly appli ed.
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Albeit, "Forecasts" embedded in a financial statement are of little use to the end user of those
statements if the forecast is flawed, and who amongst us can really predict consistently with
reasonable accuracy? The role of the financial statement is going to shift dramatically if this
provision were to be retained in the final version of 825-15. Additionally, the temptation to
"shop" for a favorable forecaster will certainly be an unintended consequence of this
requirement. Where does the liability of a bad forecaster get assigned? Should management be
responsible for the forecast they subscribe to or should the forecaster get the blame?
We suggest the board define the source or sources of the forecasts or exclude this requirement all
together. The end user of the financial statement has some responsibility to apply their own
expectation of the future upon the financial statements; management is in no better position than
the reader at "forecasting" the future and what its impact might be on the presentation of the
financials at that point in time.
Sincerely,

David L. Skilton
SVP /CFO

Amanda Theisen
Accounting Manager

